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LIBRARY BUILDING PROGRESSING

Rapid pro)ress is bcin); mails in the cal-rV'illP

tltrou 'll of the net' I'ubdic Library Itttildin for
1'a1r>s \.'crdes I.ihr;n-V I)istrict follntyin{ the decision
of the ('alifcrnia ('curt of :Appcals the last tyccl< in
March validating, the $tE),000 bond is-slue voted last

summer. ()n iV1arcli 31st the trustees, with architect
:Aivron Ilttnt, Ircdcricl: I.aw Olmsted, landscape
architect, and day I.awvcr, cncr;d mana(,cr of I'alos
\'(,l-des Project, carefully examined the site rind the
preliminary studies for tic building, and tcrltativeiV
agreed that the lot adjoining I"arniham 1\T;trtin's
I'ark on the cast (Lot 23 in I l()ck 1t;21) was Ilic
best site. This lot is ovcr 1(X) feet wide and nearly
240 feet deep, running through from V'ia (';unpesilla
to Via I'in;de and can be utilized with the beautiful
developed park and fountain adjoining it almost as
well as aan area of twice the size. Ac cordintly, the
trustees called a public hearing for April 8th, at
which ;t numiner of ictters commending this choice
of site were rccciycd and no prntcst;ntts appeared.
"I he board tlicreupon ordered the purchase of this
lot and approved the preliminary sketches for the
building.

Ni r. I I tint's plans provide for a commodious read
mg rmmt flanking tltc park on the cast with a lark
children's room opening into it at the south end, and
an outdoor reading room or patio on the cast, 11C
hind the reading south will be the librarian's control
desk and behind that the main stacl: which is ;u•
ranpcd in a iar e, stluarc tower in which can later he
installed extra stack mczr;mine Ilot_rs bath above

New FnINIAIN  IN FARNHAM MARnN 'S PARK A'l  'nrn iIEAU or VIA CURIA
The Library  site ionnuYlialely adjoins on  the left

and below the main slack H( ,)I- when the books accu-
mttlatc sufficiently In retlttirc it. The library  will he
;trranhc d  for the present  capacity of 35,000 hooks. .At
the north c'nd of the reading room  will he a lark ref-
crence room and pcrnrutent art ; ahlcry .  ITndcrmieath
this room will  be another rontll of ample size upen-
ins onto  V ia (';unpesina for committee rnleetings, lec-
tures and tcml0nrary exhibits. :Adjoinin" it will he
hascnictit space for storage of chairs, a vault for
pictures,  a small kitchcn for service, hoilcr morn and
hook receiving room with  scrvicc  entrance. It is
hoped to have the  pl;nis ready  to start work in Tune
and to complete  the building  in the fall.


